[Bon Etienne Morin, pharmacist, professor, toxicologist and hygienist rouennais].
Bon Etienne Morin is graduate pharmacist, in Paris in 1817. Then he works with Orfila; he arrives in Rouen in 1822. At first, professor at School of Sciences of Rouen, he belongs soon to the secondary School of Medicine of Rouen. Then he is professor of chemistry and pharmacy (1848) and professor of pharmacy and notions of toxicology from 1855 to 1870. He is appointed director of preparatory school to the teaching of sciences in 1858. He was one of the most brilliant professors of this School of Pharmacy of Rouen which operated since 1847. He was an important toxicologist, former preparer of Orfila. He effected many works, communications and expertises. Scientist, he took part in development of the School of Pharmacy of Rouen, struggled against cheating and crime. Hygienist, he denounced insalubrious atmosphere, the bad conditions of living for the workmen, particularly.